
LORDLILTON'S LETTER.

W|KLL, Jack! ami how
,have yougot on today?"

"Oh, all right, mydear,
just us usual."

"And is there any
nows?" continued the
speaker, with a smile at
her husband, who an-
swered her ns ho had
done nearly every day

for tho last twenty years when ho
returned from tho city:

“News! why, what news should there
be, Ellen?"
, ••None, of course; there is never any
news in this place," the lady answeredwith a Hi^h.

It was a petit lo sigh. however, for,
despite the quiet of whjeli she oom-
{tinwe'd, hers was a happy lot, « rtst in
n |>icturesque village,at it most con-
venient distance from town; nor was
her life unbroken by pleasant vaca-
t tons and agreeable incidents. Still, it
wam her custom to cull the village of
Narby very dull indeed, and wait for
news every evening when she went to
meet her husband on lus return home.

This evening, then, on which my
story opens was no exception to tho
rule, ami usuully the wcll-nmtched
pair would at once glide into the chit-
chat about home affairs; but tonight
Jack, or u* lie was styled in the nc.gh-
horhood, Mr. Cunningham, looked at
his wife with a smile, adding

"Ihmo, Kllen. there is news fora
wonder. Ciuess what it is?"

'•News! then why did you say there
was none, Jack?" cried Mrs. Cunning-
ham.

‘•I did not sny that there was none.
I said, *\Vhat news should there he:'
You must confess I did," replied the
gentleman.

•‘Oli, Jack, that is a «|tubhle; but
don’t keep me in *u*|>en»e. Tell mo
the news.’ 1

“You would certainly never guess,
SO 1 might ns well tell VOU." be re
turned “Well, then. Mm* Tin-lion i*
going to be married to Mr Dale!"
, “Jack' Impossible' ' exclaimed bit
wife, the color tlnsbing over lu-r face.

•‘All the world says so. and I am in-
clined to think that lor once tin
world sjK-aks correctly, my dear. And
look' I declare here are the happy
couple nnproaching"'

Mrs Cnnninghitm eagerly directed
her ga/e along the field paththey were
traversing and saw a holy and gentle-
man npprnncmug. apparently nb-
sorbed in conversation.

%, lt Is a pity that wo cannot offer
our congratulations," remarked Mr.
Cunningham, “but I »up|»ose we must
wait t ill the engagement is announced

**Oh, bush '' whispered Mrs. Cun-
liingnam. at M. t TMIOO and Mr.
lull* wore close upon them.

Now. Miss Tbeilou was the great
lady of the place, and she looked tin-
great lady, for she was of commanding
presence, very hundsome. wealthy,
and possessed, besides, the « harm of
a musical voice. No nunder, then,
that her neighbors, rich and poor.
>iiar\eled that at two-nnd-tlurty she
should tx> still unmarried

It was known that she had once
been engaged to a baronet, who was
almost a millionaire; but it was al-
most rertnir. that *ho had been anx-
ious to break oil that engagement,
and had done so, notwithstanding
tho deepdis.appointinent of her suitor;
and since that time, now several yearn
sun-.-, do om m Kubv bad ert •
any rumor whicn got ntloat ns tb her
marriage till the present time, when
folks declared she would marry Mr.
Dale, the curate of the parish,a young
inan of five and twenty, well born,
clever and without n jxrnny hut his
stipend.
. Pretty Mary (‘rather heard the
rumor, ami had Ix-eu broken hearted
ever since; the girl had rhenshrd sue h
hopes' and were they to end tlnsw.iy?
Miss Oathei’s father was n mnn<>( in
d*]>endent means, hilt ho had a nu
meroils and expensive faim.y, and
Mary had *e.ioye l up her liojh-s with
tho idea thnt her father would not r»-
fiise her hand to dear Arthur w hen ho
sued for it.

lint ho did not make lus {iclition.
and now she heard that lie wns on-
gage* to Uin Thellon! Thifair girl's
heart itched too keenly for her to
bear up beforethe eyes <•( her friend*
ami neighbors. s«» she shut herself up
in her room on tho plea of illness

Indeed. bv this tins shs Ml Dl
enough, ns she snt, ronsume«l by sad
rousing*, in her lonely rhnmbri. and
very hitter tears were coursing

down her cheek at tho moment when
Mr and Mrs. Cunningham mot Mi**
Thellon ami Mr. Dale in the meadow.

It was t lie tuno of primroses, and
Miss Thellon carried in her hand a
huge bouquet of these spring blossoms.

“Mr. Dale has gathered them for
her," thought both Mr. and Mrs.
Cunningham. And sq, also, thought
poor, pretty Mary (’rather, who es-
pied the group from her window, for
tier father's houso was situated in his
own grounds, beyond tlm village, ami
Mary's windows overlooked tho mc.»
dow through which Mis* Thellon and
Arthur Dale wore nessing.

Ah' onro Mary herself hail walked
along that path, and Arthur had of-
fered her some primrose* only ten
days ago—only ten days' What had
changed him so cruelly since then.

While Mary sat weeping it her win

dow Mr. and Mr*. Cunningham were
exchanging brief but courteous greet-
ing* with Miss Thellon and thecurate.
and then tho husband and wif*passed
on their homeward way.

“I think it is rcallv a i ase—helookeu
very much confused,” remarked the
lady, when they were out of earshot

"I have a not ntf* piece of news for
von. my dear, was t be gentleman's re-
joinder. “Lord Lilton is actunlly
comiug homo again.'

• Yon don’t any so' Hut is it true" '
asked Mrs. Cunningham, with much

“Oh, it is true enough! I have hi*
letter here, in which bo asks me to go

up to the castle and sec him to-mor-
row in pri\ate. II" has told no one
that he is coming,"

• I hope he will stay! bn athed Mi -
Cunningham, earnestly. "Do show
me hi* letter."

Hut tho important loiter could not
he found

"I must have left it on the table in
mv room at the office How provok-
ing'” exclaimed Mr. Cunningham.
"Some of the clerks will be sure to
find it."

...

Hut he wns not right in this conjec-

ture Lord Lilton'* letter wan lying
at thnt moment in thenieado vju*t in
Mis* Thellon's path, mid site it was
who picked it up and t urned if car-
let*!y over before glancing within to
pee to tvhom it belonged, for it wue no
pxuaisk tails envelops-

Just then her heart wnsbenting too
fast and nervously for her to give
much thought to a sheet of paper
folded together and found by chance.
l’’or she Imd nerved herself to a great
resolve, and now was the time to ful-
fill it.

Half a dozen times lately Mr. Dale
I liud come to her and seemed on the
eve of a proposal; his agitation was
unmistaKabii , lie Imd change l color
like any girl; he had hinted that she
was his best friend, yet he feared that
lie must leave her and all hi* friend*.
The thought cau>i-d him much Uliliap-
pineas, hut he had never got beyond
this into plain speech, setting forth
that heClltrcated her, great lady
though she was, to accept hi* love.

"It i* hi* want of wealth alone which
keep* him silent—he adores the very

i oi 1 1 ' Miss
Thellon, with a sigh.

Long ere thi*. however, she Imd
considered the matter and had re-
solved on conferring supremo bliss on
tho penniless clergyman.

“Why should I not?" she asked her-
self. “He whom 1 loved forgot me
and married another. The past is
buried. Can 1 create a future for
myself? Arthur Dale ha* a nature
like line gold, the people love him, hi*
influence for good i* fell all over the
parish and In* affection for me is
making him ill ami uu-erahlc. This
cannot go on. lie will resign in*
curacy and leave Narby ifhe *-•«•* iio
hope of witinini* me. ll ia (or mu
therefore to put aside pride and old
memories ami to say a word which
may give him courage to ask my
hand. If I share my wealth with him
I shall share two good actions—-
double it* usefulness and make him
happy. Ye*. I will do tin* deed.
Heller so. (iood-hy to p intdream*

Her very fingers trembled so much
that she could not open the paper
she Imd picked up; indeed sin* was
barely conscious that she held it.

“Luela full of Mulnm." brrathod
Mr. Dale, softly, “and why should I
complain that I,too,find it so’ Dear
Mis*Thellon. I 1 must leave Nnrhy

‘ No- im, tailored the lady •
one here—all -withoulexception, wish
that you should stay."

"I dare not ln-lieve »o," murmur* d
the curate. “No—there is one |>rr»on
who desires that I should leave Nar-
by without delay."

“That i* not *o," replied tho agitat-
ed Mms Thellon.

Dearly ai obe believed berodH to bo
loved by Mr Dale, she yet found it
difficult to *ny in plain words

“Will you marry no-?"
At this juncture Mr. Dale became

. . ll-
still ii|k>u tin- pathway, saying in piti-
able confusion:

“I trust I trust—thnt nothing I
may say nothing I may do in the
future, may interrupt n friendship
which hn* been so prt* »’>u* to iin-.nml
which, wen though I may leave Nnr
by, will Iterhcrishni in remembrnm*
I had somethin.* to sny, M. « Tl.ellon
—something to confide to you—hut
but Iwill write It* Parowwl not
tho moment. I shall think ou on ore
what is U-st to lx* done "

"Hint' stay n moment!” mi*riiiur«-d
Miss '| liellon, nnd ill great agitation

she unfolded the |w»|H-r she held in her
hand, her eye* coming straight on
some word* scrawlo*! ou the bottom
of t he png*

“Kx|M-vt nieThurminy at ** o'clock.
Yours, 1. IAlton."
Miss Tlirlloii stared nt the xortl* a*

if fascinated. 'flu* word* she would
boro uttered died on her line lf(
clianicnlly she ntretched out her hand
when Mr. Dale took here in tarew* I,
and like a statue oho iruinim-d on the
fichl path after lie had felt her.

Shu shivered, though it was a warm
afternoon, nnd her rich dr*-** amp y
shielded her from the spring air, u* tt.
her eye* devoured the few lilies sho
held lit her hand

I»r >» ,V «t»H. rs»* the ml*-ive- t'n
‘p I«- • ill* * nil !»»•• '* f . 'r.*> I

;

eve ofour voidingof * 'ter II I
•

> •• .-■ i I * i* • !*•!'• !*■«•.• • f I- f
*'j-U.- Im*r»j. f. I I tfntik 1 willrun *1 '

»nd la'.k tlilaio ovrr with you. and I" *

over the place in |»rtvat-?
Anil I wnli n« utif I** l-e aware nf rev

raining. •« I will walk front lb* *iali*»ii
tliloiigll Ihvflel •In tliei«ole I■.j-•*. me
n' * ■ a V • * I 1

“He i*coming, ho i* cumin/ oark.”
ejaculated shf “And I thou it I had
forgotten. Come what may, I must -•

«•

luntagain. Oh. I might have spoken
irrevo, able word*. Did Providence
save me?"

And againaba ahhraredlikf an aepen
leaf.

Pretty Mary (’rather, weeping I v
her window, nnd witnessed the sud-
den parting, nnd wondered what it
meant.

Soon after. Mi** Thellon left tl ■*■

meadow, walking hurriedly hko one
distracted. a* indeed sin* was.

“He said ho would never a.'ain n*K
nto to marry him. and he will keep hi*
word." tiiurmurcd she, catching her
breath nnd hastening on. “It i* now
six year* since he left nto. »!»•• con-
tinued. speaking the wools t*» ti.r still
country air to en*e her bursting In-art
“.Six years’ < >!•! how foolish I was t«*

flirt so persistently xvitlt tho Duke of
Portlrigh nnd still more to lw willful
enough to refuse to speak a word thnt
might have saved our liupnihc-.
•Choose Itotween us now,’ said Lilton
and l smlli la mocking smile, and
would not utfern word. How could I
toll what hoiil'l fall upon mo so sud-
denly? How could I *ee thnt Lilton
was so maddened n* ho real IV was?
nb* that terrible moment when ho
s|>okothe fatal word* which kil 'd my
Joy. 1 c hall nai ■ r lom my lon
you. Margnret —never cptite forgot all
that might have been; but I see the
truth now, an«l never again, I swear
it, will I ask you to ntnrry me! It in
farewell.'"

"The next day lie wn* gone. Then I
heard that ho had sailed for \nicn. •»

-then that the < astlo was let lor live
years; next that ho I lovc«l so well,
through all thi* bittern* •* waa on tho
eve of marriage. And now he is com-
ing hack, coming hack

All Unit night the proud, hoautilul
lady of Thellon I*odgo lay dreaming
wide awake of what "might h ive
been"; nil the following day denying
herself to visitors, she remained inher
own room. Toward 7 o'clock sin*
put on a donk nnd hat. without Mun-
itioning her maid, stole softly down
the broad staircase and out into tho
grounds through the conservatory.

“Ho will come through the Hold*—
he will walk through the fields to the
castle.” she repented to herself, hys-
terically.

The fields were deserted nt thi*hour
the soft twilight ‘•lowly creeping over
th" shy, a* Margaret Thellon. with
uncontrollable emotion, enuglit the
first view of n tall figure, his head bent
down, walking along tin* path to tho
< n*tlo, hidden from eight by interven-
ina tree*.

"It is he; it is Lionel Lilton," she
gasped.

Leaning against tho rustic swing-
gate. by which ho must pas*, sht
awaited him. Sad enough were the
musing* of the self-banished man.
Hitterly enough did he regrot tho past;
but ho had believed hi* lovu a false
coquette, and ho ho had left her and
hi* native land together, taking a deep
oath never to ask tier again to he his
bride.

Hut thoughts of her filled his soul
all <lay. lie had hoard that she wai-
st ill unwedded; j*ereliance she had
loved him after all. It was hut now
that he was free to turn his heart
toward his old love; for now tie* had
hound hint, hut deajli had stepped in
to free him. Then there was his oath,
too terribly meant and spoken to he
set aside.

Yes, In* was very sad as ho came in
sight ol his own castle.

Then In* neared the stile, and some
one with n smothered sob cried, soft
ly, “Lionel, Lionel."

lie looked up, ho saw all tho love
shining out of he r eyes, and ho caught
her in his arms, crying, "Margaret."

s i • • s * •

“Oh, mr rash oath! How are we to
vet over that, my darling?" said Lord
Lilton, a good half hour later.

“You said that you would never
again ask me to marry you," whisper
.-•l Margaret; not that wo might never
get married Lionel, if I asked you to
tell un* whether- whether I could
make you happy, that would not h<
asking mo to marry you, would it?"

• \sk me then, at once, Margaret,
and I will answer you ‘yes, a thousand
time*,' " said Lord Lilton, holding hei
to In* heart.

And tint* it was that after all Mist
Thellon prepared joyfullyfor lu-r wed-
ding with her old love. Lord Lilton,
instead of with Arthur Dale, the cur-
ate.

It was the next day after her happy
r»- engagement to her first lover that
M Tlu-llon received a note from Mr.
Dale.

“Poor fellow; I’m sorry for him,"
sit*- murmured a* she o|x-nrd tho en-
velojs-. Hut soon a cry of joy es-
caped her, nnd a vivid flush over-
spread herface.

“How 1 have deceived invself." she
.: •' .. Lionel,

you came just in time. And so Mr
i • - Mary « rv hn. ood don -

i . ■ I in t...
uit living at Oakborough And

lie has feared thnt I might resent, the
boldnem of tbo demand. So that hi
what has made him so ix»rv ou*. so
unlike himself. And I mistook his ag-
itation for love of me."

“i lh. lam so glad. For now that I
i .. Lioi el» love the world i* nil now
»•. me. Hilt 1 must lly to niske Mary
i rather ns happy ns myself If I have
my will she and I will be brides to-
gether."

Well, render, thi* I*how it hnpnened
that Lori nnd l-mly Ialt on and Mr.

Mi ' ' ebecamelnoi j ,r *
hie friends, at whi'h nil the ticiglibor-
hoo 1 wondered, and none more so
tl m Mr. nnd Mf (Ninninghnrn.

Mr ('unuinghniu. Ix-ingI«*»r•! lalton's
legal adviser, uttered no conjecture-,
aloud, and Arthur Dae never knew
how near he was of having the op
|*ortunity offered him oi Ixcomiug
the in istor of Thellon Dxlgp.

And to modi the i».-tirr It would
only have cause*| him embarrassment
when, next year he was called on to
lmpti/0 Lilton's sou and heir,
nrid h« would not have lost Mary for
the wealth of the mholo world.

And so thermtam falls upon the
bridi ■ and thair bridtgrooma m. a.

Disappointing.

Almost every little community con-
tains nt least one |M'r«on, usually a
woman, who apjs-ars to taken mor-
Ir l pleasure in attending funeral*.
j^m'goes whether or i.ot she wa* in-
tiiunte, or oven ncqunintcd with the
ile- -x *«d person It i* enough for her
that there is tohe a funeral

S:i li a woman live* ina little Ton-
ne- tictit town. She is known to all
liar nt gkboi■ a* Aunt Hitti L*
in --t res|s-*-ts she i* like a good many
o' .1 ■ T linrmle** and well-in- aning j»e.»-
p‘. hut those who know her well sav
ih ' she count* that week ns lost in

w .i • h there hn* Is , u nofuneral to at-
tend

>h«i Imd ju«t retnrned from one the
o‘h.rdav. looking rather downcast,
win'll a neighbor met her.

\ nt liotl
i I

“.'■ii" wasn't n particular friend of
yours, wn* she?'*

•'••hno, I never spoke to her in my

I thou (tit -he might he a frh nd, you
look*-I -<* sad over it."

“Well, truth la* Icouldn't w«m to
on joy It aoroenow • don't know luat

th troubk sroa.butthan didn't
«e«m to lx* no life to it."

Had His NerveWith Him.
A wdldwaaad man entered the

office of a Hangar. Me., hotel one cold
evening not long since and told the
clerk thnt he wna a stranger in the
city, had no money and want**! a
place to sleep. Tho dork had pity for
hi n, gave him a good room, nnd n*

(benight wna cold obtninsd an extra
blanket or two for the bed. The clerk
left the man, who in a ferr minute*
rung a call. Tho clerk went to the

room, nnd the man told him he could
not sleep in the room, ns lie was ac-
customed to have ii firo in hi* sb-eping
apartment*. The dork was almost
stun k dumb, but managed to recover
Hiiff’n iciitly to tell tho man lie wn* ton
particular for thnt hotel, that he had
I t ter seek free lodging elsewhere, ami
so the bummer wns tinned out into
the cold world.

A Cent and a Quarter.
A man went into tho post office of

n neighboring town recently, says the
Canoe, ami told tho postmaster that

lit- desired thirteen if cent stamps for
a cent and a quarter. 'Hie postmns-
ter refused to give them to him, stat-
ing thnt, the < ost would ho 2H cents.
The man t*cr*i*ted ingettinghi* order,
claiming that he could get them at

any office for that amount, nnd even
t hrentened the Government official il
he continued to refuse him. Finally
the postmaster ordered him out, but
tne man none daunted, took a rent
:uid n L’,'<nnt piecefrom hi* pocket,
mill laying thorn down on the counter,
Im ivr. iveil In* stamp* for a cent and
nqiinrter. The post master wn*n little
discomfited for a while, uoweujoya
the inks *% well an any one.

MR. WORTH OF PARIS.
HE WAS ONCE A LOWLY POINT-

ER'S “DEVIL.-,

Now ll* U lh* (irMlMl Umamsksr In
Hi* World. Ullk Qu*r"». KuiprMiM
and I’rlnrr**** fur hwlvlllls*—

riolur* of 111* lluu** In I‘arl*.

It I* n singular fact tl-ut the moat
celebrated (*f all the I'.trUiun drenn-
uiaker* should huve Ixrcii t«oni in Kng
hind, the reputed land ot fi ininiuc ill
taste in dress. Also, hi view of Ida
origin, it i* curious to note that the
only Queen in all Kuropc ...has never
ordered a toilette from h m is th** lady
in whose dominions he was born,
namely, Queen Victoria.

Churlea Frtxlerlek Worth Ix'gan lif**
us a printer, but uu lust active dislike

to stilling his lingers os II ns his In-
Isirn gifts, led him to r\> liunge Ids ap-
prenticeship fora poaltlon in the great
dry good* house of hwrnn A Kdgar, in
IAin don. There he doVel«>|xH| uud |*-r-
--feeled his niipie, iatioii • f the pro-
ductions of the French milliners nnd
drcssiiiukers. sii|x-r.iiteiiding the uu-
|Mckiug of every case of |*»t tern gar-
ments Unit arrive*!, mid s| eedily Itecom-
ingannutliority inullmatterseonne-ted
with stvlishliers of cutOlid tastefillnc-*
(»f trimmiii.* llut Parisalone afTonlrd
a livhl for tlie full (•n-rri*' ,iif his talent,
and to Parts he accordingly went lb-
ls-« ame a meml*-rof lh«- ilmioftingelin
A I <*.. In that dtv, ninl onpnitrd to the
pnslm-tions of that house a stamp of
stylo and elegance exc • ding mix thing
ever U-fore kmmn in tin-annals of
I‘arisinii fashion. All that time tin*
Second Killpir« was in the heightof lis
pmuperUv The Kmprt* s Kugcnlr. tin n
In the prime of W'tmiiuhi»*| ami tin-
full prrfe -lion of her incomparable beau-
•. sms iblifbUd v ill Mm
t< nte«l for her by the brilliant young
Lnglisliinuii. who knew so well lt"W to

combine in rfeet tnsU* with striking
originality Worth iieediljr became
the dresMiiaker |»ar ex- e|len«-e to tin-
Imperial ootirt. Its reign ng U'llc-*,
tho Prlncesade Mettem eb, the Prilire-.s
Anna do Murat, the CmlMmi de Itri
g'«|e mid countless other* '■ nine his
clients,and s<iughl n-l ouly his ere*
thins in the way of g-iw n« and wrap-,
lint his eixtiiM'l as w* Il in all malteis
connected with thotoilette It ««»#(

one time the custom f-ir thegreat ladle,
of the day to drive |i>b«establishment
full-dressed f*>r a dinner |»arty
or a Ull ami to submit the lit
and now of iWr ssianim to
him for a final Mi|*-nri*lon. At
the first I‘niversal • thildti-m In l*arls,
that of |s»*. Worth a|'|*eared for the
tint and only lirof a > an exhibitor.
Ilis contribution, a • ourt mantel in
white silk, entirely ooirml with
claUtrnte • mbrohh ry In g* I*l Ihnwl,
the artistle jail* rn of xxhicli was
designed by lnms*-|f rtmwl *ilT the
first pri/e almmt'witl out •-.•ntestatlon.
.since then he has cared nothing for
such easily won 'riumptia Tld*
splendid mantle. r»en in th--e days «,f

i ..inparntively low p, es. was solncd
at §4.000. It Is a'lll in exiaten**e
amongst the treasure of the hmisr At

that period Worth on 'inated n niimU-r
of styles that were di -tine-1 to revolu-
tionize the world of feminine drc*s.
Amongst th«se \\*% 'he short-skirted
walking costume. urll!i jacket nnd skirt
composed of the s.inu material, a fash-
ion which speedily became universal.
The first dn-ss nf this style wan made
for the l.mprrss Kngenlc. and «ns in

gray silk trimmed villi black velvet
ribbon, lie thus snpprosse«| the trail-
ing skirt for street w«-ar a fashion at
once tindmn and Inconvenient and
whirh unfortunately thn atens to once
more make its ap}s-aranee lie was not
rx*s|Minsilda f*-r the Introduction of
crinoline, tint h iving originated with
the Km press Kngenln. Itut the wide
expnnsA- **f Indies' skirts afforded him
great opportunity for the i-xcrciso of
Ids talent in draping fine h»r»-s and rl.-li
silks nnd velvets, nnd, nUnrr all. in
grouping and arranging garnitures of
artificial flowers, nnd be utilised these
op|s,r tutil lies to th>* utmost. There
wus great opposition manifested at
first in the highest s-s-ial rir
rlea of Kuro|s- to thi? sensible short
skirted walking c«Mitumo when he first
Introduced it. It wns held by the
haughtly princess*-* of fteimnny nnd
Austria to I** a very undignified pro-
ceeding t** permit t'iulr fr»-i »>

by the vulgar herd "hen they xppenn <1
in public. This fr» ug wna manifested
on one iM-ensiou. s.-m after the fashion
wa*originated. h\ the present Km|x-n»r
of Austria when * " Empress Kugriiie
pi.id a visit to t•- imperi.il rourt of
Vienna. The Kimcror and Empress
drove to the railway station to meet
their royal visitor, the latter arrayed
in sweeping dm;-rlea of dark silk
ihe fa Kogei urh • 1
the rattiest of ihorbeklrtcd trav
sling draw *nd tbo jaunt
lest of litlla hats Her imperial ho t
nnd liostrs*alight to welcome he. - ,
nnd the former off* ed her his arm to
conduct her to the * irriagc. The Km
press l.li/al"-tli w: alxmt to get into
the vehicle after h • guest wns seated,
but her husband <• w-hrr hark “Take
rare, uiadam; you arc showing your
feet!' he remark* - inn tone of stein
r* pro»f. which. *.tough nildrevsed to
his wife, wnsiiml iitedly aimed nl the
I'.inpr* ", f the French The exqu
ffltl*- Andaluolan f'*»t «*f the fair
Kugenic had undoubtedly much t » do
with the ndopti-a of this fashion,
which, despite thr opposition of th*-
targe-footed lad * -of (Jerinnny nnd
Etiglnnd. sj*ecd t*ccatne unix*ersai;
popular.

Worth has mad-- iresses not only for
the royal ladies of Europe, but f*>r th*-
queens of socirt " i*4th ju Europe and
the United Stats* and for the »pn*« n •
of tho footlight*- ;<•> well. Hi* first r«\\nl
customer was Donna Maria da Oloriu,
Queea Regent of Portugal. There It

scarcely n Prince** married In oil Ku-
ro|x> -outside of tho ladies of ibe hu*
in-rial family «>f (icrtnnny, whose prin-
ciples forhiil them from ever ordering
■tnylhitiK to lm made in l’arl»*—
that doe* not have n group of Worth
toilettes included in her trousacau.
The KmprcMi of Kussiu und the Queen*
of Italy ami Portugal are his constant
customer** One of the room* in Ilia
hcuutiful home at Hureanc* has l*cen
fitted up as a small theater, with a tiny
static, and there Mcsdaiuex I'avart and
I’roizettc, and other*of the greut act-
resses of Franco, have come to |fo
through In-fore him the new roles that
they were alxiut to create, so that lie
might design for them drcs-.es suited to
theattitude* and thegesture* required
by the characters they were to imper-
■onate. i !■<• fli t tooon nil him In this
uav wti tho |poat ilooltol whan the
was preparing to appear In the
only modem society play In which aho
over acted* namely. Lady Tartufte.
The establishment of the republic in
France ha* w rought no change in tho
prosperity of his house. There are al-
ways courts to U' adoriinl ami queens
uml princess* s to l*e dress •! thi h
ont the real of Europe Koor* common
place, penurious Madame Qrcvj never
dreamed of such an extravaganceas a
Worth ■ hot the
wivoa of Uti other Preaidente of
France, Mesdnmea Thiers, Maeroahon.
and ■ iii*i»* bn e all 1 een numbtred
amongst i>. cllcnh*.

WII4.IAM wom il.

IN MEMORY OF ANARCHISTS.

|)*.*rrl|*l !•••• n( lim Xli.iounrlil to l><*
Itultl Ml Wi»l»lli*-lM»-

Boom Um In tho month of June 11 ■ :
while t ii«- world • fnlr la In program “

il aril ho unrolled at Waldheim
In honor of the live anarchists who
Were executed for complicity in the
llaymarUet riot The verdict of the
committee on designs was promulgated
sitine tune ago ami the llr*t prize was
.iwanli 'l to AMerl Weinert, a t'hieago
senlptor. who ".is nice given tho
contract for erecting the monu-
ment. Tin* formal contract has
now teen i I nod work w*u
he iM-guti at on* i* It is estimated that

. \ of Dm tlmr between nowand
the pro|H*se«l dat«- of Ulitciting wlllU-
necessary in older to haw- the work
completed.

*1 In- design 1m ats tlusiiighoiit lie
stamp of originality and as a work of
art isstr.Uing in It*effect. A r- ■ laltgu*

Inr plinth aormonnle*! I»y a severe cn-
t.ildature ornnm* xt■ •! at the••••rn-ra l»y
plain lonic volute* rests on a massive

■

l pon the pcdoetnl. dlrretly In front of
11<«- pUnth* ts.« group In * room -»t •n •
dramatic am! heroic in Its conception,
nud it enilsallies thesentiment gathered
by tin- eenlptor from Frclligrath's
|sM*m. "Me Revolution*'.’’

In the f-.i* . i-->«in*l in an attitude of
defiance und with a «•*miitcnanee ex.
pressive *»f • • nteuipt mid feminine fear-
lessness stands the figure of a woman
whose right arm with upcllnchcd list is
cn ss***l on her breast, while the left U
in theact of la-stowing a laurel wreath
on tlir l»row of her champion, who. In
the garb *.f a peasant,lies stricken dead
liehind her. At his feet nn- strewn

frond* and spray* of palms. The
imsleling of both figures denotes care-
ful stu«ly ami a thorough kn*»w-|e*lge «.f
anatomy. That the woman stands
• •ul as full **f expression and fir**a*one
can well imagine, the head thrown
back and the fa* e mi full of passion

and drterminal lon The closely cling-
ing draperies display the outline* of a
p»rfr< tly proportion***! figure

i>n the fa *e of tin* base arc Npics .

Inst winds:

Ova Bujtxca Wiij 111 Mom row •
turn. Tilax Woitns

CorM> Mi
•

•

llrono* medallion busts of the five
d<*ad anarchists will ornuinrnt the lat-
eral far*-* of tho plinth The gr*ni|»*
ntnl tablet* will In* of bronze, the
figure* IteJiig life-size, nmlthe pcdovnl,
plinth ami entablature *»f gray granite.
rbnmonument "in bo Mirantc n foot
high, built throughout in the most sub-
stantial ami lasting manner.

1 nmliMi'* Nr** I'lrr I lilrf

(’apt. Slmonds, the new Chief of f.*»n-
don’s Metropolitan Fire |trignd<\ - in
the prim*' of I if**, *»f llln- physiqim and
bearing.

lie comes of nn old Hast Anglian
family, but was Imm in lemdnn lie
wns eduentr*! in England till the ag>-

of fifteen, then in Fran* e ami 'iirmauj ,

and wli-n seventeen was articled to
• --i . Rnnsomes A- Sims, engineei*

nf Ipswich- On lenving this tlrin he
studied civil engineering for a time, and
after conducting some experiment* in
s cam-ploughing for the Hcgcn’st Cnnnl
Ir>>n Works Company Went to Ireland,
where he establish* *! u large agruul-
turnI engineering btutim'-s.

Naturalists hav enumerated 057
different species of reptiles. Of tiiia
number tuu ure on harmless as rabbit*.

TW* WAizmv mfu-Mttu.

CAST, StNOtICt.

NEW DIPLOMATISTS.
MINISTERS FROM FRANCE. SAN

SALVADOR AND SPAIN.

VnrlrtlCareer of.M. I'atenotre, Ibe Newrljr-

Acrretlltetl French Minister— Twenty
Year* lu Ilia IMpbuuul le Sari lea nf
Pruutia.

Tlie pleasant house <>n Massachusetts
avenue which was the M**eue »*f the bril-
liant hull given by the Spanish Minister
lust winter is now occupied by M.
I'atenotre, the newly accredited French
minUter.

M. I'atenotre Is known unmiul the
circle us u "Jolly g***»d fellow," uml Ids

own Impression *»f Washington Is.
as he naively expresses It, '’th*- best
IMMudlde."

liming the twenty year* of Ids diplo-
matic service in many land*. M. Fate-
mitre has liad ns rich and varied ex-
l*eri>-nce *»f e*»untrle* ami people as
. d.>m full* to the lot **f any cue i*-r

miii. After finishing Id* education in
I uri*. ami huviug made an extended
stay In Algiers and a trip through
Kgypt uml Palestine. M I'atenotre
t-ouiroeneed hi* career at Athens us

attache of the French legation, at that
time preside*! over l*y M. Jules Ferry
A friendship sprung up between Um
two men.which bus never erasedduHti;;
the >ean* intervening.

At Athens M. I'atenotre directed bis
attention to the study of modern tireeU.
whldi be still sjieuk* withconsiderable
fluency. Persia was the next |s»st at

which Ids services were exnrted. und
u Idle r* sittingat the court «*f the Shah
s*** *ml lengthy Journey* were roa*!e
hi:., th interior of the country. «ma*

i,lu*g him to write some intrn*sti»«g

a.1.1.s .ailed •Travel in I'erola."
, t ,..li nrrr pabllslierl in the Revue
le* Ileux Monde*.

m linenoa Ayro* M PitMoin <••

m-dt'-ed two year*, ami there mastered
the N)muish language. While in
residence there he also visit* *1
other Ninth American c«»untrl«*s ami
t*. . nine fumlllar with the disputes
ami liUtorlen of the different govern
ui* nta.

The next rtenge transferre*! him to
I‘ekiii. where M. I'atonoin- remalne*!
for a couple *.f year*, visiting on hi*
way India, llurmah and Siam lb
then sent as Minister to Ht**-kli*diu
on his return fr»»m Pelcln t*» Kunipe th**
I'nited Mile* were thoroughly trn»

. . the principal dtl—caamfned and
the grand western s*«ncry enjoyed
from every point of view

Diplomat! • pursuit* at .Stockholm
were vnri***l with extended travels to

th** land of the '‘.Midnight Hun.” so

pleasantly name*! by l*attl dti • haillu.
Um rwoUa

Europe M. I'atenotre believes that
the finest scenery In the world U found
on the Scandinavian peninsula.

Tin* life In Sweden wna superseded
by a return to when* the new I ivn.-h
representative fiually dlslingidolieil

Idtnself In the negotiation of the treaty '
of llu**

At«»ut the same time. hostiliU*•*

having broken out between France and
• hlnu. M I’atenotre received th-
in s»i. n t**ass|,t ina diplomaticcap »• )*>

w itli the late Admiral < ourbei. •■•• m I
nn.rider in-chief «if the I r* ti**li D i'ul
f . mln Um Chin *•• tvnlcra \f ■• >
..*• r- ..ruing many dlfllcnlUaa te CMO
i.ate*l with the welbknown Viceroy. I.y
II * *ll Telia ng, the « bines** Plenipoten-
tiary of TleuUln which put nn
rnd ’.*» the war with the • eleatkU Um-
pire. After the treaty of |« aee was a<
eompllohed M. Patenotrv was sent to

Moroeers
It is a curious fact that the two most

striking meuil.cn* who have recently
entered the diplomatic cor|*a in Wash-
ington hav*- Ihiili c«»mc illrc«'tly from
the *Sliirl of the Sultan at Morocco Mr
i titnpiilo, who hns lH'e*»mc whlely

know n In •» n nputUvi *. : I
n I

cure Atnrrlran antiquities f*»r the His*
lorhl exhibition at Madrid, tenjnal
c.nip Ii u d on uU wU *1 r*■■ Idea • *>

Tangier* and Is now ocerctary «*f th**
Sp.iiii.h legation.

Mr. t’ainplllo is an Andalusian. Imm
at l :i«liz, and educated at the I m
vcn.itv ..f Madrid. AlUiougli still a
young man helms s*-«*n vim* important
service, as cvi.l«'nc**<l by vaiioii* *-**m-

misslon*from Ids g*»vernment similar
to 1 1- one he now holda
t!i«- Historical *’.xhibiti*»n. an«l f-.r winch
he has received several im|s»rtant dec-
.r.ton • Ills first diplomat - re*idem••

wa*at Constantinople, at the clos*. of
wl ch i>- recalved from tlie Hultan Iht
Orvler of Mmljldie ..f Turkey

lie wns m-x* sent to Swedenand Nor-
way. receiving th* n* th*' Sw* *liah star

and afterward the PanDreg of Denmark
while at fopenhagen Some year*
were spent in the Foreign office at
Madrid, during which time Mr t'uin-
plllo executed several commission* for
his government, nnn of which was a
treaty commerce **.ith France, f.»r
w l,i**h h-* .e *•.-rd decoration **f th*-
I.egion of Honor ami later became a
member *»f the commandcry of the
Crown of Duly for negotiating u hind
la i treaty.

While at MndC/id Mr. Campillo received

the commission to * arrv a present from
the Qu-i'ti of Spain t*> the Sultan of
MuriH'i on*.;-ting -d - i I.attory of two

guns nrid other irii. On his return
iniin the trip to iin,et tin* Sultan Mr.

< ainplll*. was appoint* *t s*-«'retary of
Legation at Tangier*, where h« ro-
muim-d f«ir time years, making a thor-
ough study of the African question.
ll*. has published s.-vcrul 1-ooUh *»n

i 'i |io I • lory "f
Morooeo, followed b> •♦Tho Travel* ot
King Pon Scba -tiau in M*.i*m'c*»" und
• ■The Mngl C •*'i'U|si t ion *»f 1angiera."

• r
from Sal\. • or, wim n* gotlate*! with
Secretary lllalnu the u. w recipnwlty
treaty b t •• u «U **» -rail th*- l nltcd

■ •

conn try, Nalva*!or Is ver tl.i l.!v l*“pu-
luted and Itsdendty p * - «hh little
republic next In rank to II dglum,
which 1
area than any other country in Europe
<*r Aiiicri*'ii-

q 1,.- 11 .. t . mraunication already
■ n

Kronelsco
steaiucrsr.il • , th*’ tra*l<' t*o*
tween the lit m inf toe matter *>f
c*»nsi*lcrable im|t>.rtun •«• Tin- govern-
ment of Salvador re '*.gld/* «l this fact
in sending • promm-nt ami lnllu**utlal
acitizen us the new Minister topropare
tbo terms of tlie treaty

i>i Morah nown In( entrol
Imcrlca a c 1 *

. • * .11 if
Guatemala, ho In 1M • Invadi •! Halvn*
dor with hi* army* and waa killed In
the buttle *.f < halcliuai*as. Pr. Morale*
commenced his career us a lawyer in
Sun >i»lra*l.>r, wli.-rv l»* was «-*hi.-:»tc*l
in tho university Alth>.cgh still a
young man. lie lias *> • npi* *1 *'x*-r. js»-

sition of honor in the gift «*f I»js coun-
try. except that of President. 11l l.rst

l«*sithiu *»f imp- .1 tan< <- was that of gov-
ernment attorney for a dc|tnrtm*-iiL
culled l.ilfcrtail, ufter nil I* howa- ap-
jMiiutcd Judge *.f the Supremo e*»urt *»f
the same district Ills promotion waa
rapid until he reached tho |s»*l of At-
birney-donoral. wliich was in turn

attondotic*! t*» heco.no Secretary of
State.

During uno administration hlx ser-
vices w* re dire -ted to work in*blent to
•

I was spent iu the university giving

lectures on th*’ plillos**phy of Inw.prae-
Ileal Jurisj.ru i.-n- •• »n*l |sdilh*al econ-
' •

organize a |xtrt> f«>r the p.ir|s*«e «*f re-
-1 s.sting the p>. t«-n*-1 11. oftb-u Darrins

I to intorfere In the p it.l..* affairs of Nal-
vodor.

After the «lentb **f |tarri«*s several
years were »|M*nt in the practice of ItU

I 1profession an*l n% an influential men-
■l• • .

whosttccro*lr*l ill making an cod **f tha
civil war which linikc oat during a

I previous ad inin Istrot ion

ser’ca CAMnu/b

M. MrSZLES.

THREE OF A KIND.
The l*all«*rlt IJlrl*. Mha lim*- Arl»«|.

Suite not Hswrcl s*i*e»s*.

Tlie iNdloek familyof actresses, four
lln nnraber and - - - >< ’ pretty,
arc well-known to th. atcr gm-ni all

They have Iseu *.n the stage si nee
I Hilldhwud The g-st is little
I 'lal- l. age*l .even, 'lni ol is n

4 leaI * fan a.tn s In her way. ami baa
done everything in tin- * prodigy” lino.

from a cherub In a pantomime to Btra
in "I’nclo T*.in’s » a bin '

Kvclvn is 111*'eld* St of this Interesting
and • harming quartet B.* » tte

tlon In Lowell at me Unu ago by nu •»

•

aftei an 1 b of two « Bln la

uml n inemlicr Af J* s**pli Haworth*
iotit|Minv.

1

parta. although
attempts the !»■ ids. Mi*' is quite voting,
hardly twenty-one. nnn K like the
oilier xistcr*. n Sinmrttc. with b :r *U»rk
eyes and a w.-II *!*.v» p- ! ligur

Mis, Eddie, .. pet ■n» tot Edith* la
ju .1 It year. .•>.! Mm L not in the
c.i-t .d **Tte Loot *>f th 11 .n- •

IlUt 1- mi I. r .1 mly for Hire*.? of
the prim vl l net »-*• ■ •

DEEPEST IN THE WORLD.
Laki Hal IThtn ' »l I

|« Nff.il I la* T- •*» Ii 15..11 'll*.

By far t ■ 1 'world la L ike lal . In t erln ItU
In every way comparable with aortic of
• •

• ireaUonly
ing It much sinuilcr than tho thn*c

.

about tin ii m : equal 1 1 La ke Brie In
NUperficial extent, l«- * n..nn*.usdepth.
1,100 to5,0t0 feet; make* ttotal vol-

ume of its waters almost equal to those
of Lake Superior.

Its level is 1. ..Vi feet almvc that of
the Podflc »• an "lit. not v. ithstandlng,
its liottoin i* mon- than i.noo
feet below it. say* the St. Re-
public.

There are many other deep lakes in
the world, hut in for I'.aika! takes the

:

*l, I !»..<• 1 "111 • ail'i I.- ge
dl I i.mill, anotli. r 1 11* 1 1 u 1 ill-. uc*r. v

;. '

about l.b"0 left, an 1 ikfr superior
j uud Mlahtgan ab-‘Ut -

Evc.rv. rwu. err w.


